
.;'-W^i «-j~jr_i ja>»

collision \vi«!t our fricuds in other Stales.:
We think it prubabic. thai he will uov;
decline the Maryland Rumination. « In:

justice to those who bronght his name f >r-}
ward, J.c certainly ought to do so. B it

should he hold on, wo hare very little
donbt that M trylald will rerofce her tiO'

miration of bin)..We do" not. see how
th isc who approve Mr. SItngtim** course

can consistently support f.tr the Vice I'.csiHeney,one who, by hi* own example,
has gircu the strongest rebuke to Whig

f principles. North Carolina, in our opinrion, should meet the Virginia heresy on

her otr.i borders, and light it back.
So sajs Maugmn's friend on the great;

Right of Instruction! B it it is n hard tlibm- j
ma this upon Mr. Tyler.to please his own :

State cr to displease other.*. If Mmgom's j
friends strike off Mr. Tyler from their !:>t .

wo beg leave, most rcspcctk.'Iy, to rcco.n

mead Mr. Leigh in his place.
MM F I
Jill IWiU';i 4 it, r 4 .

.a.. ' '..Hwiiawmuugiaawnn

THE JOUKN.t:
CAMD&S, MARCH ll». Irixi.

FLORIDA.
TV.: 32vc gleca ta tills trceks paper, copious ftc

coaats of the prognras of the car in Florida. It
w.U he seen that the camffifign opf^d 'n rar'

nasi and with spirit. The inJians do not seem'di*

poscJ to codesvar to keep out cf the tray, hut on

the contrary, are embodied and come oat and fight
tr(th great courage. We are glad that it is *o, as

the consequence aril! be a much earlier tcraj-natfon j
of the war. The only thing to be frarrd traa their j
dvpeision into small parties; by which means they
wja'd be enabled to keep op a lengthened and har> |
tasting craifarcr; and would consequently have to'
be conquered Is detail, when under existing cir-i
cumxtinccs they may perhaps be overcome at once

Mu. Lr.icn.;.This gentleman lis* concluded to
^ - «*... .k..

'imid OQ tutus seat la lUC OCOikc UI uiv vm».

States, aad to disobey ibe instruction of ibe Lcguhtorp.He ha* wrilirs » '"*>J letter, setting
forth kis reasons ler so doing. On Uie rraJing of
**iim fetter the House of IMejalca, ot Vj ordered
lkt» printing of l£> copies, and lite Senate refused
to print it at all.

Vtatu Statu £ak&..A DJi is before Ike Lc

(ffUtnre of Ohio, which it i» ss:d ordJ crrU:Bljr
pass; prohibiting ttc establishment of 007 Br-neii
or Agency of this Bank in that Slate, aud a!*,

prohibiting the circulation of iu Xotrs.

Tire Ecmltarr Volunteers lell Jacksonville, East
Florida, on the 5th instant furSt A ngttctinr. 1-rt
tcrffrfeacomeof them attic tiul they b»d *rn prritfhsM tiawoa litclr march, and Uui both borwa
sad men wen ranch fsiijurd. The writer cf one

letter However, nrh-ch «?e have »rro. «ajr* Uui ibrr
hire been very much revived by U«o ataranee

g'.reit tint ercnioj, Uui they draft!*! Hit* a (jghl
ia a f«or daj« at f-rtjc/l. Verj rcrifia{ ut.iligraze

Inly'. Taer acre a!J weiL
-r" "-*V

Fro*-* OreenviriC Mocntc'eer.
Urtrii Mvicr..Wcnrc indebted to a

YVie:».| for liic f.>!i.iaria» pellicular* conI'rciiiI nwrdrr of Mr. ISftfTC K.
W^rrOIZD, a milve of 8paru*»bur£
Din; id. an J recently a siuJeat of 3JcJici.nca'.tJUi pheir.
O i Iiia uray home from Mis»i**i|>pi. Mr.

W«»r5.»s» staved all night at Mr/ Lsvis
PvlcV, In Tab drg® ('nuiity, Alabama, «»n

Ute night ofihr 10:h of February.
«jul early next morning, and bad r tl«
about seven m'.lea, orben Itc ctttldcniy «i«;
earereJ an Intiiiu, about ihki^yarils from
the raaJ, in at Dm, fmi.i
babis'U a Mtoij. T**e ball mhsed, end aAftti&rdwheeled hi* horae, ha discovereJanother Indian with his piece leve.Mo
St him, which traa firrd immediately. and
the bill entered a l::t!r to the ngV. cf hi«
back bone, j j»t above the hip, ami pi«*cu
nearly directly through him. He died
«K st day about 10 or 11 o'clock. Aftc.
he received hie d;aih*w *unJ, and rode
back about a mile, lie met a young man

cr i«iing Chockole M >untain, by whoac a*

finance, with that c.f another r (ranger
they met in the r«»a I with a « i^»n, he go.
back to Mr. John O. itou-a', where he expired.As »o.»a a.« possible after he wan

I.m «fil r.r Mr !»,-!.« triflt whom lit-

h * ! ai'J the night before, 3nd gtre l.i;i
hi* m>»r.cy, paper*. dec. with instruction*
where to address Ii:# Irirnds.
We Inrc been acquainted

nriih Mr. Wf»n*jrJ for the U'l two or

three years, and can rerv juilly *.ty, lii i
hU unm-noting and cirrcet deportment
had gainc I the friendship and cslectn cf u

Itrgn circle of acquaintances in this piece
woo deeply sympathize triih his sorrow*

ing relative*, f»r thcstiddcu and unexpectedloss *.>f so promising a y<»ung man.

Final Acci:lcMt..\ rcry shocking *tridentoccj.red on our Ri.l Road, on the'
ti»oruiug of the Cth insi ai ftiickviile, and,
has resulted, we regret to nunc, in the dealt*
of Mr A Jam Robinou, Eugiactr and aKrrcmauby tlw uau.r uf llenijutead. the
former of whom di.-d on Wednesday, and
the Utter on Thursday list From the ofliciafrcoirt made l'» tho President *»f the
Comp<ny. and cnofimed by Jlr Itobiu-oa
hirocidf bcfiro b 9 death, we !*»rn that tbw
auduicho.'y disaster was the cotiM^ueiicc of.
neglect by the unfortunate sufTtrri*. nrd hy
the Keeper of the Biackritlo Turn Out. ofj
tiio precautious uniformly observed it the
Tur.. Out«.
The 1st Fayrtit to which the accident

oceurrod. had turcrcd, houn<J down, on the
straight track lha evening before, mid stop*

' ped: the Gfurgut bournl up. arm tug after!
lark had passed on Ihecurwd track, unhr-!
tumlrly the gates instead of tx-i.jg ro-;idju«t*!
tod a* th^y fMight U> have been thr the La
F(ry! ' were ich. is tlv*r had bc»»i r' cod

- T-T >"* >>" -<*l -»*T i jppr.vJS^Jfur

ifcu j>i'5age of Uic Geot ^i'a. £.ailing a J
4 o'clock, A. M. (before d;iy*lighl, and contraryto rule,) ilio Engineer presumed thai
the Keeper of tiio Turn Out bad adjusted
the track, and though be had slept vitliiu a

few yards of tho gate, neglected io examine
it himself before starring. Inconsequence
ww. that the Locoinolire was suddenly
checked at the gate, aud Robinson and
Hempstead thrown upon their k'tccs immediatelyin (he front of the boiler, in which j
situation, expo-ud to the dime* U*uiug from ;
the ojion fire door, tbey were held down by i

the fool Unr:l of the render, tor 115 or tit),
mioutcj b-ftrn they were extrscatcd. ilobiu- j
s « had b >lh !»:* tliigU* nroKcu a:«;j laccraicu, j
aud IIc»np£tcad hi* liuj*: Uceralcd, nnd ihey
were both urc.ni.uily burned.. '1*1 received
immediate .M;' -tlciidanee, hid their
woundsdr?s«cd and arte .Hint luck, tJicsamtn
J >v to C.iartc&ion, uhe-re tlicy 2:%ii:aiuccdicd,
it f:cr n:u ;!i sulLiiug. 7lie other iircuim bea
uigupon i!»e Tender at the time, c.vapod un-!
hurt: ;iic Co'itre received no materiai injury, j
and the Cars and Passengers were m no'
danger..Zhar'csxon ilcrcurn.

From lac Prcsbytt nan.
ludoritd Ttshuony..Pur the purpose

of illustrating the secret respect which is
entertained by infidel* lor a pure and consistentChristianity, we relate the followingincident*, which hove never appeared
to print4. "l hey may serve to snow mat a

testimony v» hic!i under ordinary circuots2net*,k.© iid bc*lurfioas!y with icM.may,
by the farce of circq^mstanccs, be cxiortcd.

In one of the fl.>iri<hinc 10 r.s of a Hstnmstale, resided I wo gentleman of
high professional standing, out of infidel
principle*. In habits of the closest intimacy,they encouraged each other, not

only it a determined opposition to the
spread of religion, but in l.ic most profane
mockery of its doctrii.ci. institutions, and
tendencies. A third individual in the
town, likewise possessing influence, but of
irblv consistent Christain character, was

ll.e principal object of their profane jests.
They pretended to h«IJ his religion in

utter contempt,an*' often made merry in
rlifirtdiii.T Lin suiierslitinu and fanaticism.
llow i.iiferc arid hearty ihry were iu
trusting thtir turn principle:*, may he
learned from the scijuef. In the course of

11 m«\ ouc of them w is attacked by a fatal
uisecsc, an! die! without any happy
change :u hi* religious views. 0.1 opening
hia will, il was ascertained that he had entrussedthe settlement o: hi* estate lo the
pious man, and thil his infidel Ineud was

uol mentioned as n executor! If an

»action cu'ild fpcak. this spoke loudly ofhrs
dts rust of inline! principles, and of his
sec ret confidence in those of Jphristunity.
He could not rely upon the honesty of his
bosout companion, but lie h id no ftarof
the integrity of the man alin e religion
he Ind l>< en areas: jmcd to ridicule. We
a.u:X«;i-ia!:c ifevery oilier infidel under
similar rircua eliucrr. tvoufd not n.ahe n

similar choice.
The other incident lo which we referred,is equally corroborative of the respect

trhirii Ohrittiantt) rxio.t* from its ujipo*
srn. A ^eniit men of our r.cquviiutaticc
(tad ocrnvioti U» travel through a new and
thinly settled part of the ucstcru country,
ilis travelling c- mj anion uc« a grntlo
"man oJ iuielitgencr, but of infidel priucij;K *, vi tio v a* fond el discusaiun, an 1 readyto beguile the nay, in urging argument*against the truth of :he chrUtain religion.The spaisc population of the sccMunof country through which.'they were

{Mtdo;, vro« ru:ti("0»cd of rough and un*
. outh materials and it had been rumored
iim irjvrucn uau #uiiiu-u iuuli *«<>ivu« v

iruin thcro when thrown Within their
pwivcr. A« regular inna trerc unknown
iUf travellers were compelled In trust the
m spitaliiy of tbuse. of whom they could
not but entertain a secret fear. On one
ces-iun as the evening closed in they

««i ght a lodging (dace in a log cabin, far
removed frnni other f.abitaticr.e. Thry
anticipated hut l«tt!c cotuforl and, rircum»toi.csinduced thtia to brJictr.*, that it,
would be a measure of safety fur each n(
them to \\ tub shetnalrly through the
night. As thry were ah u to retire,
however to their rude bed, ilicir host
whose rxteii »r and rxeiti d their distinct,
proceeding to a shell tool* d»au an old
nint much \r r:i liiIj!* . am! informing his
visiters thai it tras his custom to worship
(tod in l is family. he read ami p ayed in
so simple ait.I »iiic<rc a manner as to eecorethe esteem of the travellers. They
retired to r«.*l, slept soundly, and thought
no morn of alternate watching. In the
morning our acquaintance, addressing his
inii.lcl companion required him as an holies!man to soy whether the religious exercisesof the proceeding i vcning. had not

dispelled every pnrtirie of distrust of
Ineir host's el: trader and had not eushlctl
him to tl««u his yes in the most confidentsecurity.' lie was eti lettl'y ctt.burrisseJl>y the question, hut at length onit*- -f / .t

llJ'y aciutuv;»tmm mo Mgni »u woIliblohad secured luni a * »u id night's
real. Here was n testimony extorted ti
the exec.lent moral mHoi-ncc of the reliL'toiiwhich fie; ccptieally ns-oiilcd .lie
coiiM not, fur a mnuitutl hat bar a Tear ol

viulcrirt from one irho wa*i» ihe habit ol

bending the knee In f ire (jh.I,.the fen
creation ol tliu fatuity altar, tendered the
house a secure uayluin.
Tlfi: COMPKEtlrt.VMVE ATI.A?.
This In-aotifill an 1 interesting work

from the IIo.-moii press, lins ju.-n u.aile iis
.ippca ranee in nir town. We litre turn-!
cd over it* map* and pngc , and tin m l

hesitate to afford it our utrjiialifiiff appro*
Letijn. It is j library of historical, joo-j
tjrsphiral and «tjti«tie.»' ttiItU it-

fcel f,^executed in 'the very neatest style.
Amidst t!ic horde of trardling stationers
now in theSouthern Stales from the Norths
soliciting subscripV.ons* for their catchpennyproductions, wo deem this work
amply enti-kd to a passing notice ts deservingthe attentionjot the reading public.No gentlcann's library should be
without it. A copy of the work may be
seen at this office.
The agent for die Life and Writings of!

Gen. Washington, by Jared Sparks, is
sl»a iu this place soliciting subscriptions
to that work. We hare not had an opipurtunity of looking it orcr, but from the
high character of the editor ami the many
rummeuda tines we see of it, among others
from the late Chief Justice Marshal, we
have no doubt that the publication is worft':yof public patronage.

Columbus (Go.) Sentinel.

ComincrtUil JXtcorfc.
litcited axd a>rj0UJ IVcdJr}..March 12.

Cotton, 14 a 20
Corn, ?5
Wheat, 1 :17 a I 50
Flour, Caimle:; Mills, §10; ccunti v 8 5b a 9 60
Fodder, 3 *>
Bacon,

*

13 1.9 CO
Whiskey, 33 a 40

REMARKS.
Corro*..'TI»Iji article ha* arrired trithia the last

two or thrre diji in considerable quantity, and
gone 08" readily ot oar quotations. Thyrt is bat
little prime crnniog in, and it brtng».fradi!y 90
cents: several lou brought th»t price daring the
week; the principal sale* arc however from 17 to
19 1 2 cents.

Freights to Cluiieston $2 23 per hole, sad boats
scarce.

oiAtirM Pr nrvnrAV
1 KM VV ia rjblVl^ J IU11. .

AN election will be held at the Market
j House on Monday ihedtli April for-an INTENDAXT, snd four Wardens, fur the
sTowrn of Camden. Messrs John Wotk!man, A. Johnsia, snd A. Bohr, will maniage baid election.

U. R. COOK, Intendant.
March 19.£1 Ifel.

The Subscriber.
H \S authorized Mr. Wm. E. ftsghsnn

to collect bi« No»cs and \counts, to
rccrire all monies and gtrc rec. »j»t3 lor lite

' same. Those indebted would <lo well to
call on him and sate tbemsefres cost.

WM. APPLEWHITE.
March 19.8.::dk

IU.>KOF ill IBtHu-
; TIL'! Hamburg Subscription having b«*en
! set aside by Jndjrc Uuilcr, with ihr consent
of the Commissioners, there will bo no
reduction of shares c: Columbia, Charlesson,Laurrnr, and Pickens, at «ihcr places

i there was no subscription. Tnirty foot
j hundred ant! furly eight shares remain tn
j he taken, the Commissioners will re-open
i b >oks of sob* c.'l > lion on Monday the 11th
; April next, and the d«v fallowing and atj
tend Cr&i the hutfrs of W A. M. tb It ©'
clock P. 11. of each dayi FiOy per cent on each subseription must
be paid in «pe<-M or in reriitieates'o( spericdeposit*?* from the specie patmg
banks of this State, the ccri'ficalcs in be

' resigned to the President and Director*
' <>f the Bank ol lldnb.irc, S. C. Each
: subscriber will be confined to 20 shares
« %
j *nr nrsi any.
! By arrangement* made with the presenti stockholder*, an election for thirteen Di*
! rectors for said bank will he hrlU at llam.burg on Wednesday the !3ih April.

HFNRY SHU.TZ.W.W. 8TAHK.
OLIVER SIMPSON.

Commissioners ai Hamburg*
b Hamburg, March 10.8.It.

I

i ALBORAK.

! i£s
TfilS bmivn ilorw trill stand at

LibrvI\ Hill, in thill District, the ensuing
«iis*n. Cor tcims and pedigree, sec
handbills.

EDWARD HOLT. Groom.
Mirrb I9::S::2t.

! DISSOLUTION*.
! Tho Copai tucrship heretofore existing
under the firm of J. Dinil.-tp, & Co, tra*

j on the 15th hut. di*solrcd by matool con»citl.1'he l»ij#iur«u» will he continued by
| James Dunlap. who it authorise*!' (§ set'
tie the bcsjiir** of the ro trcru.

JAMES 1)1'NLA P.
' ALEXANDER JOHJVSON.

March 10- S::3r.
'

$20 REWARD.
TS t N AtV \V (Vnm (li« l'lniltAfinri nf

! lv Col. J. S. Dens, about Ihc 1st .Mo*
roinhcr last o negro bar named

! CHARLES,
Io or 10 ycairs of age. 8nlil boy ira»

purchased from the Estate of K. R. Rcordonat Sumtrivillr, a short 'inie prcrion*
) to hi* (raring him. TJio abore reward
will lie paid for lodging Charles »u Cain*
den or Suroicr;il!c jail.| JOHN M*CAA, Per

J. S. DEAS.

Freeh Cortliafo.*Jim received
flvpberrj and I/mon SYRUI'H,

Srrop of itosr»* j Crrror d* Wow,
I'mk fAciuu Syrop, I do do Citron,
lUUfu, j do «!« Oranjo,
Cuncon, j Parfuil Amour,
IVwc dc jVoyait, f llu'Ir do \enui,
do de Mo'ii \n.. l"TMlf bi

<>> IT. II. LEVY
'

PUBLIC NOTICE '

BAifK OF CASDE.V S. V.
Pursuant to tho provisions of attract oi
the Inst Legislature, incorporating.

. TdCBANK OF

CMsolmmMN, S v
|Bo^s for receiving subscriptions, ($r the
capital stock of said bnuk, (iu-o hundred

j thousand dollars in four thousand shares
| nf $50 each,) trill be opened an the
| lirdt Monday in May ncrt; and the day
i following, at the undermentioned' places,
frnm lAnVlock. A. M. until 2 o'clock.

| P. M. each day, under the direction of
I the Commissioners hereafter named, iter

At Camden, Christopher Malheson, W.
E. Johnson, and John J. Blair.
At Humiervilfe, \ViJliam Hayneswortb,

P. I. Moses, and John 0/ Miller.
AI Lnncasirfrilic, J. .11. W.ihcrr.poon,

senr. M. Clinton, and Benjamin AJasscy.
At Cllcratr, James Wright, Alexander

Mnirhead, and Barid S. Ilarllce.
At Winr.sborough, Robert Cathcart,

David Aiken, and Hugh Bark let.
j At Charleston, John Robinson, M. Co*
| hen, and John Fraser.'
i At Columbia, Richard CPNeale, B. L.
U'Langlilin, and Darid Kurarl.

At Slarion Court IloOfC, Thomas
Evan?, Robert Uarllce, and John H. Cherry.'

At Barlington Court Honse, E. R. M'Irer,George W. Dargon, and'Samuel
u;iL;«-

*
.

ww IIMIII0I

] At Chester Coort House, Samuel M'Aiilcy,Greenbury Colrin, and John M'Ilice,
I At GnionCimrl noose, John J, Pratt,
I Col. Win. K. Clownejr, nnJ John Rogers
| Twenty per cent on each slmre tubscri*
bed will bo required to be paid at the
time of subscribing, in bills of the specie
paying Banks of this Stole,

j The undersigned Commissioners at Cam
den, bare construed that portion of the pre

! rix>, of ibe 1st section of the act, which
! says "that no snbscriptioa shall be allowed
on eitherday appointed lor opening the Books!

- lor e greater number of shares than two:
hundred," not to pr«diibit individuals from
subscribing iof two hundred shares catfh
day.
JOHN J BLAlfl, ) Commissioners
W E. JOH >SOX,S at

j C. MATIIKSON, ) Camden.I March 19uj6t7i
.1 + i. n . i.

- 4 m a ,

I>UIIII9 A ft
Thrtttcetk* longer III

THE subscriber intending to close his
business on the 28th iusL, will sell

AT COST,
until that time, when the balance of his
stock, will be offered at auction.

A. CATONNET.
March 6.6r3i.

M6fl§E
ON Monday and Tweday, the 2$b and

2*li of March, will be sold by the aub
sefiber, the rem.under of his stock, consist*

ing of
DRY GOODS,
aw

, GROCERIES.
Terms..Allsoms under $25 cash, and

above that amount a credit until trie in JanuarylsJ7, with note tod approved security,and intercut from the date.
A C \TONNET.

March 5-(5:3*

NOTICE. ^
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber

ore respectfully requested to come and settle
the same, as soon as possible and all demands!
against htm, must be rendered by thc'lst

j April ucxl.
A. CATONNET.

j March 5-0r3t

A LARufcA esc*»k:ni aaaot'.meniot liuifs i'atrxl

| Truwrs.d-mbto and sioflr, route to nlcr, of tb«
i ummu durable materia!*, fur Souiimi dm Also, a

i rM*w InMrumrnt lllriy iomled bv Dr. 11. which ia
highly aj»j»rovnl of by the New York pmrirtiooem.

, !t dues away be u«e ol Laerd Belt* altogether, a»»J
murk lk» IIHmilt (if mortili* to

Prsurii-s. Uy it* application, lit* wearer* *rv at
j core frticwd fro n prr.\t incomcftirnre, and enabled
to rr«ume Ihrif fcrawr telWly. The alvtf Tru*<o»

! are ju»l trcrived, arecfthe abeeritcr'aou n tdection,!
< and trill be aold onusaatly low.
;
i Wliltc Lead and Colour*.
)A LAROC *upji!jr of thr*e articlra dirrct from!
Wirrmcstt.r, ft Bttomii*' nmufcterv, which,
with all other* intbeiinr.aacl aa Oil, BrtMra, Var

I uuhc*. Tur|«nti>ir, Ac. Ac. ran hr had on tlx* raoa

| ex<oaablo U-rma, at WM. ItEYXOLL'S'.
ai,so.o\ uasp.

A fojd»upj»ljr or WINDOW GLASS,

FOR SALE!
THC Plantation lying in the Fork

of Grannies Quarter and Flat Rock Creek*,
iwcUc miles altove Camden, on the road to
Lancaster. 200 acres open, and not long
brought under cultivation Tart of il good
Upland, suitable lor Cotton culture.SO
acres creek bottom, open and highly productive.A good water Ciu is attached, and
commands the water power it all seasons,

j Ercry necessary out building on the place;
dwelling houao containing five room*, and a

healthy situation. 450 acres in the tract.
For particulars, apply to

IMINIKL. L UbS.IUSSUKK.
March 19.
~ NutICK

~~

THE CocnnuMioaer- of Tree School! will
ir.ccl oa Monday, lite 7tb Much.

£. If. ANOK^ON, Cfsairrnati.
Fchnnn* W..iff

a fresh lot oi >

GARDEN 8BEDS,
IN addition to iha fwmer *U*fc « just re*

ceiTed by tf»? eubscribcrii.wiucli are ulsi
warranted genuine, bf Ure grtrirth ofthe pj»st
year. .

Lor.? Blood Bet'., ' fF«nc Cwietepido Tellqw -Sugar do jXttfioey d»
EhjOab Ydtow do G***tr,inn d«
FrenchSugar .do-." PiorApp'c! d->
Mountain Cabbtgr, f Vans' do
Drinubcttd da , S.ka l^xaj Watermelon
K*r!y York do C^nijeKpifer.
Lar^e English S«voy do TmeitocrStaned * do
While Coricd Cabbage Bell ' d^

HcaJ Lettuce f Purple E:Z Plant
Brown Dolch do " Kasinrthntr' »

Magnum Brmsm do TrueT*rt JLhnbstfcYellow 31altos T&r-dp Brtad 1&&&
WUiu? Voriulk do Sweet BrrJ *
BUch Wintry Badbh Tfcjoe ^9,Ear!/ 0> aage Hore Ca r- Street JfaitfSm

rot,« do layvndkr
Curled Scotch Kale Pot Mary Cold ^
London Rag Leek Catnip^

8tooolitOrange do White MtfstardwtCa'* *

Laree Tomatoei Eerly JohePeas
Crook Kecked Sfistfc Vir

Tbe above with the Ibnoer cataJoofle
secJ publ*5h<-d, corrpletw the a^onmem of
seed <br ihis stock of
whicb-trili alwaysbc kepiuahandrod 99U
at the usual jtfiecs

TOVZG 4c McKAlX.
Uareb l9fbv 188k

pjVAi S£Oi7S?3EB.
THE Ivamaiis have iicharirrcil

Uicir Maustef.Syltesicn^up. i*abauf to
usher into the world A .JiOftdTER*.anil
sundry Young Monsters, in the attractive

f-rm of

50.000 BOm.
Wrty tboma * ^\&re,

Twenty-five thousand, &e. &e.
i

L«>uk well tu Cite 0tb. 16th.and 23<f vf
April. There ha* c^rir yet hec , euc't
brillUol lotteries offered i«> ihc^>ub|ie..
Opjwjrlunities like ibese seldom ocettr, and
can only be realized by enrfy applications

IOy* J'^yi.vb« > 10i,
131V Broadva§P5ic«r Yoii>'
anAm

Consolidated Lot-
>-v --fkmn ^

Cfa« So. U, for 18SG.
To be drawna:Wilmingtom, U ednrslar,

Apr 10.1.'OS,
capitals. %?

75 Prizes of #5^. *

629.0G0; &000; 2.0J0; IB00; 75 SCO;
I 85£2*'A" '

TsefcrtJ only 6re DOLLARS. ' «?.

OrtiScate ofa jncUge «t 45 tk&tte iwil coft$65
Halm tad wloattrt* <a proportion.
MAMMOTH SCHEME.

Thirty thousand Dolls.
100 Prizes of $1,000.
Virginia Slate holleny

! Clash NO.«:'
, For iho bcu*Gl of the totru of W'»«lio£.
i To brdnan at AlmiHlris. Vs. Saianiav'.

April 0,1838;
CAPITALS

30,000; 8.0C0; 4,000; 3'OCC; 2.50f>:
4,007 1-2; 100 of 1,000: 10 of 500; 20 of
.I.. . SEW: H of 200, &% rM"

Ticket only ID dollar?. \4
Certificate of & package of 2fk whoje

Tickets in this Magnificent %t:t rno nwy
"

be Itad for$130.Shares in proportion. .

BStlLLIAjVT Sl'ilEnU.'
20 prizes of 2.000 dollars.»

Virginia Stole Lottery,
Class No. 3 |For the bctn tii if .the Petersburg iiettevoilent Mechanic Association. To bis drawn at

! Aiexendria, Yi. Saturday.
I SCHEME. "

$25,000; 8,000} 5.CU0; 3,5:0; 2.S2* SO
of 0000; SO of 000; 20 of 400; 20 of
200 35 of 150, 20 uf SCO 20 of 550 52

I . of 200 00 I6i», 6ic Sic
TIIE MONSTER!
50,000 Dpmtwentythousandcollars.
50 prizes of 2,000 /dojtersir
Virginia fiteie

CLASS .No. 1- "

For the benefit of tho Mechanical OenevoIcntSociety, of Norfolk.
To be drawn at Alexandria* Va; Salurdky

April S3, 1.30
CAPITAL

*50.00^80,000; 10000:5,000; 4,500;aOCO
8,750; 2,LOO; S0C0; 1,010; 5 of I Out) $0
of 1000; 100 of 5,00; 64 of 250; &*?

Tickets enfo 10 Dollar*
Certificate of a Packa£*> of 85 wta.a

Ticket* will cost onl; TiO. Uaftcs and
Quarters in proportion.

VIRGIN!AIktATE
Class No. 2.

For I coi'fitbf the town of Wheeling
To bo dfiim Mt Alexandria, Saturday

April 30, 1830.
T*r«sfily-fl*c fhonxand Mar».
25.000, h.OO; 8,000; 5,000 3.500; 2.522
10 pciw* of 2,000; 10 of 1,500; 10 of
1,000; 10 of 500; 20 ol 400; 20 of2.a

' 33 of 150. &c
TiduUon'jr 10 Dollar*..

^Certificate of a package of SSWJioleTicfK'ls.t#'..
bo M. Ulfor $' VO tflwea i n pmjwrtion.

t» j.3TLytma,


